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THRILLING ADVENTUKK OK

PAULINE LUCCA.
The Royal Italiau opera, Convent

Garden, closed on Saturday, the 20th
iust., with Moyorbeer's great inistcr-piec- e,

"li'Etoile du Nurd." Talking
with a friend about the principle feat-

ures of tho season, I had, naturally,
much to cay about Madame Paulino
Lucca. After a time our couversa-tio- u

turned upon her high qualities in
prirato life ; her
affection, generosity and courage. Tor
cool resolution, the following incident,
related to uio by my friend, can not
well be surpassed. Madame Paulino
Lucca usually resides in the Victoria
Strasso, llcrliu. Last spring, however,
she occupied, temporarily, at somo
distance outside the city, a garteuhaus,
or country house, consisting of only a
spacious, rambling basement story,
burrouuded by a veranda. One night,
about ten o'clock, she was sitting there
in her bedroom. Her chair was placed
before her toilet table, which was
lighted by a wax taper on each side of

the glass. The two tapers were not
sufficient to illuminate thu rooms very
brilliantly, and the further end lay
buried in a sort of
Madame Lucca was busy reading some
letters concerning engagements, when
suddenly she immagincd she heard a
noise. She looked around, but, fee-
ing nothing, concluded she made a
mistake, and resumed the perusal of
the letters. She had forgottou all
about tho noise, when sho heard it
again. This time, instead of looking
around, she happened, without moving
her head, merely to raise her eyes to
the glass. .She beheld reflected in it
the face of a man peering cautiously
from out a cupboard behind her. At
first she fancied she was dreaming.
She quickly looked again. No, it was
no dream. There was the man, whom
she now recognized as having been
formerly in her service, whence lie had
been discharged for general bad be-

havior. She had also suspected him
of purloining several objects which
she had misucd from time to time, but
not being certain on this point, she
had kept her suspicions to herself.
Yes, there he was ; there could be no
mistake about the matter. Madame
Lucca's first impulse was to start up
and give the alarm. Hut there was
not another habitation within a mile
or two, and she recollected that the
only person beside hen-el-f in the house
was her maid, who, though a very
good girl, and extremely attached to
her mistress, was by no means cele-

brated for her uervo. Tho other ser-
vants, including tho gardncr and
coachman, had been granted permis-
sion to attend a fricnd'it wedding hoiiio
miles off, aud were not to return till
tho next day. It flashed across her
mind that the man, who, as she knew,
had been loitering about tho neighbor-
hood for two or three days, had learned
that she would be alone, and incaut to
rob the house, or perhaps murder her,
if his project of robbery could not be
executed without the perpetration of
the greater crime. What was to be
dono ? Again she glanced toward the
mirror. The eyes were still there,
glaring on through the gloom. All :it
onco she remembered that a revolver
belonging to her husband, the Baron
von ltliadcu, ought to be lying on a
shelf in the dining room ; but she was
not quite sure. "If it is there, and if
1 could only get it," she thought, "I
should not mind?" While she was
reflecting, a kuoek was heard ou the
door of tho mom. Sho saw the man
instantly draw back into the cupboard
end clote it after him. She felt re-

lieved that thoso two horrible eyes
were taken oil" her ; they seemed to
pierco her like daggers.

"Come in 1" she mid, Her maid
entered.

"I thought you had gono to bed, my
good girl;" observed Madame Lucca,
in a tone of unconcern.

"I was going, please your ladyship
but I I thought you might per-

haps waut somothing," replied tho
maid.

"I told you I would bo my own
femmr de chumlre No; tho
ouly thing I want is to stretch my
limbs a little, for they aro cramped
from long sittiug."

Speaking this, Madame Lucca arose
with an air of ndmirubly acted in-

difference, and took a turn or two across
the room, passing closo to tho cupbard
as she did so. She afterwards de-

clared sho thought sho could hear the
man brcuthe in his hiding place. Ho,
on his part, might have heard her heart
beat, sho said, when, on looking at the
kcyholo, she found tho key had been
removed. She was foiled in her plan,
which had beou to lock him in. Still
her presence of mind did not desert
her.

"Ah, doar mo I" sho said, gaping,
"I feel very sleepy 1"

"Sleepy, your ladyship I I wish I
did," replied her maid. "I don't feel
aleopy. I'm too frightened 1"

"Frightened I What aro you
frightcued of, you foolish goose?
Nonsonso 1" replied Madame Lucca.

" Oh I beggiug your ladyship's
pardon, it is not uonsenso, and that's
just it I How can you bo sure that
Homo loiewlch, (villain) some
taughenicht, (good fellow,)
hearing you aud I nro all alone in tho
house, way not murder us in our
beds ? But he shan't murder mo in
mine; for, with your ladyahip'a per

mission, I will set up all night in your
ladyship's easy choir."

Madame Pauline Lucca glanced nt
tho cupboard. Her blood ran cold ;

sho thought she saw tho handle turn.
What course was she adopt? She
dared not give her maid the slightest
hint nf the real state of matters ; she
felt tho girl would go into a fit then
and there, and thus bring on a crisis.
Scarcely knowing what she was doing,
Madame Lucca replied at random :

"Murder us I What for?"
" What for, your ladyship? Why,

for your money for your jewels, to be
sure ; everybody knows you have
plenty of them I"

The girl might have been uncon-
sciously sharpening, so to speak, the
knife by which she and her mistress
were doomed to perish.

"What absurdity I" said Madame
Lucca, with a forced laugh. As she
spoke her eye wandered from tho kcy-
holo of the dreaded cupboard to that
of an adjoining room. In the latter
there was a key. Her face flushed,
and a smile, as it were, of proud in-

spiration lighted it up, though ouly
for a second.

"Jewels," she replied. "Why every
one with a grain of sense must know
that I should not bring them about
with mo as a rule. They, of course,
are generally eafe under lock aud key
at lierlin. It is a strange thing,
though, Editha, that y is an ex-

ception. I expected the Countess von
Wartenstcan to call, and I brought
down all the jowcls presented to me at
my last visit to St. Petersburg, to
show her."

"Your ladyship did ? Oh, but sup-
posing a thief "

"Well, if a thief did know it, ho
might easily make his fortune !" she
observed, interrupting her compan-
ion.

"By murdering us, and running off
with the jewels 1

Madame Lucca glanced at the cup-
board ; then raising her voice, she con-
tinued -

"Oh ! There would be no necessity
for murder. The door which leads
from that room to the garden is un-

locked ; I forgot to lock it. A thief
would merely have to walk in from
the garden, and take my jewel case
from the table near the window. He
might make his escape richer by
60,000 or 70,000 thalers, and never be
detected. That's better than murder-
ing people, is it not?"

"Oh lyes your ladyship. And he
might get over to England or Amer-
ica." n

"Nothing easier, replied Madame
Lucca. "However, thiJ reminds me.
If may as well lock the door leading
into the garden. Run into the dining
room. You'll find the key on tho
table. Do not bo long.

"Editha 1 Editha I" cried Mad-

ame Lucca, an instant afterward. "I
have made a mistake. The key is in
the Huron's study. Pshaw ! she does
not hear me," she continued, speaking
loud. "I must go aud fetch it my-
self."

With these words, bhe left the room.
No sooner had sho done so, than the
door of the cupboard cautiously open-
ed. A mau put his head out and
glanced around. Perceiving no one
lie darted into the adjoining chamber.
i tie next initaut the door was shut to
aud locked behind him 1 But not by
him 1 By Madame Lucca ! When
she left tho room, the did not proceed
two spaces ; sho stood outride, listen-
ing. As she was in darkness, the
could, without being visible herself,
see all that was passing in her bed-

chamber. Sho beheld the stranger
leave his hiding place aud dart into
tho adjoining room. Sho glided after
him with tho steadiness of a tigress,
and the courage of a heroine. The
reader knows what followed.

" Alt rupiirt" (Caught) sho cried,
rushing across the room with the key
iu her hand.

' I can't find any " began Editha
entering the bed chamber. But Mad-

ame Lucca, pushed her one sido, dis-

appeared. Editha looked alter her in
mute astonishment, aud remained as
though rooted to tho spot, till her mis-

tress with a revolver in her
hand.

"Oh I your ladyship 1 wha-a-t-at- 's

that V" inquired tho maid, with n
strong presentment that all was not
right.

"The Baron's revolver, thank good-

ness t" replied Mudamo Lucca.
"Why 'thank goodness,' your lady-

ship?" inquired tho maid.
Madame Lucca pointed to tho door.

Somo ono on the other side was turn-
ing tho handle. Editha turned dead-

ly pale, and dropped tho lamp sho
was carryiug. Presently thero wos a
knocking and a voice exclaimed :

"Open this door directly, or "
Tho rest was inaudible. Editha's

screams drowned ought clso. Madamo
Lucca waited until tho girl's first stock
of breath was exhausted, and her sec-

ond not yet arrived ; sho then said
with comio sovority, "Editha I if you
are not quiet, I will begin by shooting
you 1"

Editha thought, apparently, that
her mistress was in earnest, for tho
poor girl immediately rammed a largo
portion of tho nearest towel in her
mouth, nnd restricted herself to sway-

ing to and fro, and sobbing violently
I'lin L'nAntlnn h.ama mh.I .nmncrow

violent, but tho door was massivo oak
and immovable

"My friend," cried Madamo Lucca,
in a loud voice, "you aro caged. Tho
garden door is as tightly fastened as
this one, and tho window is secured.
So not attempt to open tho latter, for
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I am going into tho garden, nnd the
instant that I see you to try aud es-

cape, you aro a dead mau I"
Flinging open the door which lead

to tho veranda sho went out, followed
by Editha, who in her despair, had
succeeded in pushing more of tho towel
in her mouth. Tho noise of n bolt be-

ing drawn was heard.
"Stand aside, my friend I" said

Madamo Lucca, "or you are a dead
man I" A sharp report followed, ac-

companied by the sound of crashing
wood and splintered glass.

"There I that is one barrel out of
six. That is merely to show that I
am armed. You had hotter remain
quiet."

The visitor also was sceminKlv of
this opinion, fur ho did not ronsw tho
n Hl, . 1. . .. -- ..4 . 1 I

next morning, they found Madamo
Lucca quietly readiug under the ver-
anda beforo the window. They wero
rather surprised, however, at perceiv-
ing sho had a revolver in
her hand, and Editha what appeared
to be tho end of a towel sticking out
of her mouth. A few words explained
the whole affair, and iu about an hour
afterward, the would be thief, who, as
it was proved, would have been ready
to turn assassin as well, was safe at the
nearest 1'oliiviburcau.

"Talk of generalship," said my
friend, as he concluded his story,
"was not the stratagem of tho jewels,
by which Madame Lucca lured tho
thief into the room destined to be his
dungeon, a magnificent idea 1 Moltkc
himself never did any thing to beat
ill"

MISCELLANEOUS.

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S NEW-YEA-

The levees of President Washington
were far moro select aud rational than
thoso of his successors have been for
the last few years. They wero nu-
merously attended by all who were
fashiouable and refined of society ; but
there wero no places for tho intrusion
of the rabble iu crowds, Or for tho
more coarse aud boisterous partisan
the vulgar electioneer or the impu-
dent place-hunte- r, with boots and
frock-coa- t, or with patched knees, aud
holes at both elbows. On the contra-
ry, they were select and more courtly
than have been given by any one hold-

ing the Fauio office since. Proud of
her husband's exalted fame, and jeal-
ous of the honors due not only to his
own lofty character, but to the digni-
fied station to which a grateful country
had called him, Mrs. Washtngtou was
careful iu her drawing-room- s to exact
those courtesies to which she knew the
president was entitled.

Fortunately, moreover, tho rudeness
of the present day hud not then so far
gained the ascendancy as to banish
good ma niicrs, and the charms of'sociul
intercourse were heightened y a le

attention iu the bc.it circles to
those forms aud usages which indicate
tho well-bre- d assemblage, aud throw
around it au air of elegauce aud grace
which ouly the envious affect to decry,
and ouly the vulgar ridicule aud con-

temn. Noue, therefore, weie admitted
to the levees but those who had either
a right by official statiou to be there,
or were entitled to the.privilege by
established merit and character, aud
full dress was required of all. Some
show, if not of State, nt least of res-

pect, for tho high officer to be visited,
was exacted down to tho clo;e of Mr.
Madison's administration. Mr. Mon-

roe required less formality and atten-
tion to dress, and the second president,
Adams, less still.

Mrs. Washington was a pleasing and
agreeable rather thau a brilliant wo-

man. Her figure was not command-
ing, but her manners wero easy, y,

and attractive. Her domes-
tic arrangements were always concerted
under her own eyo, and everything
within her househould moved forward
with tho regularity of maehiuory. No
daughter of Eve ever worshiped her
lord with more sincere and affectionate
veneration ; and nono had ever greater
causo to render homage. When ab-

sent ho wos ever in her thoughts, and
her mild eyes kindled at his presence.
She was well educated, and possessed
strong native sense, guided by all
ueccssary prudence, nud discretion.
Sho rarely conversed upon political
subjects, aud when tho most export
diplomatists would attempt to draw
her out, she had tho faculty of turning
the conversation with equal dexterity
nnd politeucss. At all the president's
entertainments, whether nt the tablo or
in the drawing room, notwithstanding
tho rogard to etiquotto heretofore re-

verted to, thero was nevertheless so
much kindness of feeling displayed,
and sueh nn unaffected degree of gen-uin- o

hospitality that golden opinions
wero won aliko from tho foreign and
domestic visitors.

In thoso days, nlso, lato hours wnro
uot necessary, and many of our fair
metropolitan readers who aro in tho
habit of drcssiug at 10, to entor n
drawing-roo- at eleven will doubtless
bo surprised to learn that Mrs. Wash-
ington s levees closed always at
nine.

This was a rulo which that distin-
guished lady established ou tho occa-
sion of holding her first levco ou tho
evening of January 1, 1700. Tho
President's residence was in tho old
Franklin Houso in this oity, at tho
head of Ohorry Btrcot. Tho day was
uncommonly mild and pleasant. Tho
moon was full, and tho air was so bland
and scrono that thu ladies attended in
their light summer dresses. Having
been introduced by tho aids and gentle

men iu waiting, tea, coffee, plain and
plum cako were handed round. Fa-

miliar and friendly conversation en-

sued, and kind inquiries ou tho part of
Mrs. Washington after tho families of
tho exiles, with whom sho had been ac-

quainted during the revolutionary war,
aud who always received marked at-

tention from General Washsngton.
Mrs. Washington stood by the side of
the general iu receiving the respects
of visitors. Amid the social chit-cha- t

of the evening the clock struck nine.
Mrs. Washington thereupon roso with
dignity, and looking round tho circle
with a complacent smilo, observed,
"Tho general always retires nt nino,
and I usually precede him." At this
hint the ladies instantly roso, adjusted
their dresses, mado their salutations
aud retired.

General Washington had on that
day been waited upon by the piincipal
gentlemen of the city, according to the
ancient New York custom of social and
convivial New Year's visiting. After
having bceu severally introduced, and,
having paid the usual compliments of
the season, the citizens interchanged
greetings and withdrew, highly grati-
fied by tho friendly notice of tho
president,

n
to most of whom... he was

personally a strangei. iu the course
of tho evening while speaking of the
occurrences of tho day, Mrs. Washing-
ton remarked : "Of all the incideuts
of the day, nono so pleased tho general
(by which title sho always designated
him) as the friendly greeting of tho
gentlemen who visited him at noon."
To tho inquiry of the President,
wheth'r it was casual or customary,
he was auswered that it was an an-

nual custom derived from our Dutch
forefathers, which had always been
commemorated from the earliest be-

ginnings of New Amsterdam. After a
short pause he observed : "The high-
ly favored situation of New York will,
in the process of years, attract numer-
ous immigrants, who will gradually
change its ancient customs aud man-
ners ; but whatever change takes place,
never forget the cordial, cheerful

of New Year's day."

THE ENI E.
Eugenie-Mari- e de Guzman, Count-

ess ol'Teba, of the French
and widow of Napoleon, was born at
Malaga, in Spain, May 5, 1820." Her
mother was Donna Maria Manucla
Kirkpatrick of Closeburn, Couutess
Dowager de Montijo, whoso father was
English Consul at Malaga at the period
of her marriage with the Count do
Montijo, an officer iu the Spanish army
connected more or less closely with the
houses of the Duke do Frias, represen-
tative of the ancient admirials of Cas-til- c,

of the Duke of Fyars and others
of the highest rank, including the
Kings of Arragon. On the death of
the Count de Montijo his widow was
left with a fortune adequate to the
maintenance of her position nud two
daughters, one of whom married tho
Duke of Alba and Berwick, lineally
descended from James II. and Miss
Churchill. For Eugenie, the second
daughter, a still higher destiuy was
reserved. In 1851 the Couutess Tcba,
accompanied by her mother, paid a
Iciigthtencd visit to Paris, and was
distinguished at the various entertain-
ments given at the Tuilcrics by the
dignity and elegance of her demeanor,
and by great personal beauty, of tho
aristocratic English rather than tho
Spanish style. Her mental gifts were
not less attractive; for her education,
partly conduoted iu England, was
very superior to that generally

upon Spanish women, who sel-

dom quit their native country. Short-
ly after the opposition of tho higher
Northern Powers had put an end to
the idea of a union between tho Em-

peror Napoleon III. and the Princess
Carola Wass, of Sweden, ho apprised
the Council of Ministers of his iutend-c- d

marriage with tho daughter of tho
Countess Montijo n mcasuro which
excited somo disapproval among them
and even led to their temporary with-

drawal from office During the short
timo which intervened between tho
public nnuouuecment of tho approach-
ing event nnd its realization the Coun-
tess Tcba nud her mother took up
their abodo iu tho palace oftheElyscc.
Tho marriage was celebrated with
much magnificcuco on January 29,
1853, at Notro Dame. Tho life of tho
Empress Eugcnio from the time of her
marriage to tho breaking out of the
Prussian war was comparatively uuo-vcutf-

having beou passed chiefly iu
the ordinary routine of stato ctiquetto,
in visits to the various inaiscms-dc-plais-anc-

varied by an 'extended progress
through France iu company with her
husband ; by an annual sojourn for
tho benefit of her health at Biarritz, in
tho Pyrenees, the fuvorito resort of her
family in the days of her girlhood ; by
a journey to England nud Scotland in
the Fall of 18G1, nnd iu 1801 to some
of tho German baths. Sho becanio
mother of an heir to the house of
Bouaparto March 10, 1850. Accom-
panied by tho Emperor sho visited tho
cholera hospitals in Paris, October,
18G5, and hor conduct on this occasion
was very highly commended In J uly,
18(50, sho proceeded to tho East to at-

tend the opening of tho Suez Caual.
Sho was tho alternately of tho
Sultan and tho Khedivo and tho fates
in her honor were of thu most dazzling
Oriental character. After tho

of tho Emperor for tho nruiy
iu July, 1870, bIio assumed tho Regenoy
aud held it until tho disastor of Sedan
bocatuo known in Paris, when tho an-

gry nnd bowildorod populaco surround-
ed tho Tuilerics and tho unhappy
ompress, in torror of her life, fled with
tho Priuco Imperial disguise to

Uttlteftn.
England. Sho took up her residence
at Chisclhurst, whero sho was soon
after rejoined by the emperor.

WOMEN FARMERS.
Thero is n great amount of sickly

trash in regard to women's work on the
farm, which passes current through
agricultural papers as if they were the
golden words of wisdom. If a woman
be seen helping to load a hay wagon, or
one bo known to lend a hand to the
plow occasionally, sho is hold up as a
model woman for a poor man to marry,
and a model woman for all other of her
sex to take a pattern by. Sometimes
a woman hires a farm, and directs and
controls all herself; and the papers go
wild with excitement, and no lan-gua-

seems too exaggerated to ex-

press their admiration nt the event.
For our part wo never could see why a
woman should not havo perfect liberty
or freedom to do any furin work, if
she has a mind to. We have taken the
privilege many a time iu the days of
our bachelorhood to sew buttons ou
our pantaloons, without ever dreaming
that the act would bo worth recording
as something very meritorious in a
woman's journal. In fact we never
could get any praise from women for
doing just such things. It, in our
awkwardness, we stuck our thick fin-

gers withthe needle, iustcad of getting
woman's sympathy, it was moro than
likely we should bo told that it served
us right why not tako a wife and let
horde-- it?

Tho great fault wo find with all
these agricultural women articles is
that they arc all writton from a man's
standpoint. In farming, more than
perhaps in any other occupation, is co-

operation between man and wife desira-abl- e

in a business point of view. Thero
is no reason why the woman should bo
expected all the time to be a "help-
mate" to her husband, and he not be a
helpmate to her. Just now thero is a
paiagraph going the rounds which
seems to excite the great admiration of
those who waut women to work the
farm. A young man is invited to a
lady's parlor company, and he iuvites
her to sing and play tho the piauo for
him. He nlso invites himself to a din-

ner of her own cooking, " in order that
he may judge of her hou'C-wifcr- y as
well as her musical abilities, and the
paragraphcr cannot seo why not? We
imagine the ladies would be perfectly
willing to submit to this test of their
housekeeping abilities btfore marriage,
if tho young men ou their part would
submit to have their pocket-book- s nnd
bank-accoun- ts examined iu advance
of the nuptial tic. It seems only fair
that if ono insists on a thorough knowl-
edge of his cook, she should on the
other hand have full information iu re-

gard to the supply of cookiug

For our part we must own up to a no
great likinir for women farmers. If
they arc obliged to do this work, or
find they can do it to better advantage
than anything else, nil right and wo
commend their pluck and .spirit in go-

ing through with it, but we prcfor iu
funning to see certain things set apart
definitely ns mail's work and as wo-

man's work not that either should
never aid in the other's work by any
means, but that iu a general way each
should have an independent sphere.
As to the rights aud wrongs, abilities
and disabilities of the sexes iu their
application to furm life, young people
will do themselves more good by learn-

ing what principles make true men and
women than iu studying a woman's
ability to cook, and darn and wash, and
milk, aud make hay, and plow, nud
drive team ; or iu a man's command of
mouey or family frieuds. All these,
of course, uro important matters, but
the true man or true woman under-
stands all this nud provides for
them. Forney's Press.

NECESSIT Y OF VEN TI LATION.
I told that tho breathing of inipuro

air is a fruitful source of disease of tho
heart, occurring after middle age.
How mauy people ignorantly favor its
occurrence by confining themselves
to closely shut, hot,
stifling rooms, iu which the carbonic
acid has accumulated to two or throe
per cent, of tho air thoy respire 1 How
many aro thus destroyed by beiuj;
compelled, through the exigencies of
lito, to pass tho greater part ul their
timo iu pits nud manufactories where
ventilation is defective, or iu which tho
air respired is poisoned by noxious
fumes nud offensive examination from
tho materials undergoing tho process
of manufacture. How many are fall-

ing victims to tho poisonous iulluouco
upon the heart of tho atmosphere of
an underground railway? What do
these facts suggest ? How nro these
evil results to bo prevented ? Tho
simplo answer is : Let tho rooms in
which you livo bo effectually ventilated
by an incoming current of air filtered
from nil adventitious impurities, nud so
divided that no draught shall bo felt ;

and byau outgoing current which shall
roiuovofrom tlioopartinontsthocarbonio
noid, carbonic oxido, sulphurous-aci- d

gas, sulphurrttcd hydrogen, nud other
noxious compounds, as rapidly ns they
aro gonerated. Apply tho samo prin-

ciple to public buildings, theatres,
schools, manufactories, pits, nud to nil
places iu which people aro accustomed
to congregate. Popular Soienco
Monthly.

BfiyA sevoutceu-- y ear-ol- d boy iu
Iowa committed suicide tho other day
because his father wouldn't lot him go
to a festival. Tho boy's conduct was
cortuinly vory roprohensible, for it
must havo mado tho old man fool like
a fool.
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POETRY- -

THE DAY WIIKN I KOUOKT.YOU.

Oh darling ! all the ).itiy bloonm,
Lulled Into rot by nwect perfume,

111 die amid the woodland (.'loom",
The ilny wlion I forget you.

And Uh will falter m tlicy oro
I ho hlui! nbote, and Midden lim
Mill llll the liour with hlttercBtdrOM,

I'hi! day that I forgot you.

The sunshine will not touch that day,
Tho grcim hill, nor the rippled luy !

Hut all tho worl.l will walk In cr.iy,
The day when I forget jou.'

For you, irnot for thoeyou know,
The heart will lilt nnd overflow
In hitter tears, that hurts in to,

Tho day when I forget you.

Hut. oh, lovo ! that will never he ;
My heart will hold your memory
As ehcllt keep lngliig of the sea;

I never shall forget you.

Here's rootnry leafand pany
They'll tell you that I will ho true
To memory, darling, and to von,

blue ;

diu nutur run lorgei you.

liven Uylng under frrau or enow.
When Miminer'4 wlndi or winter's blow
Above the heart that lie below

1 lutver shall torget you.

Come toniy grave, nud you will see
A pnuy ; anil the bloom hall be
A menage, love, to you, from inc,

That I huvjnot forgot you.

THE RICHEST BOY IN AMER-
ICA.

Everybody has heard of tho lato
Edwin A. Stevens of'Hobokcn. His
father, Colonel Johu Stevens, invested
nearly all his wealth iu Hobokon
lands, nud soon becanio tho possessor
of the vast tract that stretches from tho
Etysian Fields to n point boyond the
line of the terminus of the Morris and
Escx road, aud from the river to the
Palisades. From n small village the
track became a town, and from a towu
n city ; and lots that were purchased
by the colonel nt less than one dollar
each, were soon worth five hundred
times that amount. Tho colonel did
not retiro upon his golden laurels.
He projected tho Camden and Amboy
aud New Jersey railroads, and lived to
see both in a fair way to completion.
His hand nnd fortuue were visible in
every improvomcn, and his genius
and disposition descended to his sou,
the late Edwin A. Stevens. Tho lat-
ter was tho priucipal niauagcr of the
Camden aud Amboy railroad, and he
applied steam, then comparatively in
its infancy, to all the various uses and
projects which had emanated from his
busy brain. Forty-tw- o years ago
Edwin A Stevens was regarded as the
mostactivo businss man iu thu 1 T nted
States, and, making due allowance for
age, he preserved his reputation up to
within two or three years of his death.
Tho great iron battery, which was the
last embodiment of his genius, was the
forerunner of pur monitors.

Edwin A. 'Stevens left two sons.
Tho eldest is called after himself. He
is a bright lad of seventeen, uunffectcd
in his manners. The mother, who is
still a young woman, resides with her
children in tho "castle, " above the
banks of tho Hudson, near tho heart of
Hoboken. The boy does not seem to
realize that ho is heir to an estate
worth 810,000,000, and that in four
years moro he will probably bo the
richest mau iu the "world.

When ho reaches his majority, tho
interest on his ibrtuuu will amount to
a larger sum than the salary of any
crowned Jjcnd iu Europe. It would be
really difficult to compute what the
Stevens establishment will ho worth in
five years more. A large number of
leases of valuable houses aud lots, now
held nt nominal rents, will then revert
to young Stevens, and ho will bo the
sole possessor of bonds and other
securities which aro now valued nt
S 1,000,000. Should ho live to the
ago of his father, aud be us lucky iu
his ventures, his wealth will bo greater
thau Rothchild's. The lad, however,
seems, to bo unconscious of his destiny.
Ho'niay bo seen daily playing ou tho
lawn iu front nf tho cast hi where his
father passed his maturer life.

HINTS ON SHOPPING.
It is poor economy or, rather, no

economy at nil to purchase inferior
fabrics because they aro cheap. Per-
sons in limited circumstances often
commit this error. If a
calico at ten cents n

yurd looks about as well us one 'at
twelve or fifteen cents, the prudent
purchaser will often think it economy
to choose tho low-price- d goods. As it
is low-price- she may iudulgo in n
yard or two more for rufiles or bias
folds, flattering herself that cheap or-

namentation is nn cquaivnlcut for fine
quality. This mistake may be ,sccn
permeating tho entire wardrobo of
many sensible people. The result is
simply thU : thoy never have any-

thing of really good quatity, are always
shabby, and always buying. Noue but
rich people can nll'ord to buy poor
goods! This rulo applies to all sorts
ol goods muslins, cloths, carpets, nnd
tablo linen, Wu grudge tho timo wo

see women spend iu making up mus-

lins of low grade for under-olothin-

There nro so many stitches in a shirt 1

And when it lusts one year instead of
two, os it should, there is just twice us
much work dono as need to bo.
Better make throe shirts of lino quali-
ty muslin than six of n lower grado of
muslin. Jut so iu flannels. A fifty-ce- nt

all wool Shaker flanuol will wear
two or threo times as long us your
IliiuHv eiittnn and wool stuff a few nen- -

nies cheaper. Especially in a family
of ehildien, fabrics should bo chosou
for serv:co that when mado up thoy
may descend from ono child to another,
tlnw unviiur llin mntlinr time ta stitch
into her bra'tu a little embroidery of

thought and culture. A few rules with
regard to shopping itself may be in
place. First: Have a list of articles
to bo purchased made out in black and
white. By this means you will ba
saved from sndden temptation to buy
what is not really necessary, and for-
get nothing that you require. Sec-
ond : Deal only with merchants in
whoso business integrity you can con-
fide. Third : In (ho Intii? run nnn nl.
ways docs better to buy at one and tho
same place than run about for the pur
pose ot minting up bargains. A regu-
lar customer can often get favors de-

nied to an ocrasional purchaser.
Fourth : Never buy what you don't
want, simply because it is chcan.

THE DELUGE.
We have received from the accom-

plished discoverer, Mr. Geo. Smith of
tho British Musonm, tho subjoined
most interesting account of the record
of the deluge, which , as wc announced
a day or two ago, lie has lately de-

ciphered from the Assyrian monu-
ments.

"The cuneiform inscription which
I have recently found ami translated,
gives u long nnd full account of tho
deluge. It contains the version or tra-
dition of his ovcut which existed in the
early Chaldean, period at tho city of
Ercch (one of the cities of Nimrod,)
now represented by the ruins Warka.
Iu this newly discovered inscription
the account of the deluge is put as a
narrativo into the mouth of Xisuthurus
or Noah. He relates the wickedness
of tho world, tho command to build
tho ark, its building, the filling of it,
thu deluge, the resting of the ark on a
mountain, the "ending out of the birds,
and other matters. The narrative has
a closer resemblance to the account
translated by tho Greek from Berosus,
the Chaldean historian, than to tho
Biblical history, but it docs not differ
materially from cither. The principal
differences areas to the duration of the
deluge, tho naino of tho mountain on
which the the ark rested, tho sending
out of tho birds, &o. The cuneiform
account, is much longer nnd fuller
than that of Berosus, and has several
details omitted both by the Biblo and
the Chaldean historian. This inscrip-
tion opens up many questions ot
which we knew uotliini: previously.
aud it is connected with a number of
other details of Chaldean history which
will tie both interesting and important.
This is the first timo any inscription
has been found with an account of an
ovcut mentioned iu Gencsis." Lon- -

uon telegraph.

AGRICULTURAL.

OKCIIAKD AND NUKdEHyT
Mild days often occur during this

month, nnd advantage must be taken
of such to forward the work of the
commiug spring.

Curt nnd sled out all the manure
needed ; it will prevent considerable
injury to tho ground. In spring, the
surfaco is so soft as to render it dim- -

cult to carry a heavy load into the
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of early spriug. The manure should
be placed iu piles of moderate size, and
afterwards be spread evenly over tho
surface. Do not place directly around
tho trunks: it ouly affords a harbor
for vermin, and is of no use.

Should li''ht snows fall, tramp firm
ly around each tree to prevent the mice
gaming access to the bark. All gates
and bars should bo closed, to exclude
stray cattle, whioh do damage by
breaking down young trees or treading
upon seed-bed- s.

It is not too early to look after in
sects. The eggs of the
can readily be seen now upon tho
twigs and small branches, aud are more
easily destroyed thau when thoy are
hatched iu thu spriug. Canker-worm- s

will also appear during warm days, and
means must be taken to prevent their

1! . lf. t J- - -- raseenuing uiu trees, use uanus or
.mtwit utnnnnil witlt fn. M- - n.mlni.'ti.inlr
which should bo renewed as soon as
thu surfaco sets hard.

Prunning may bo dono when thero
is time, and the weather is uot too
freeziiiL'. Cover tho wounds with
paint, shellac varnish, or melted craft
ing-wa- to prevent the moisturo trout
the fresh wouud ; otherwise thero it
ihniL'or of dceav.

Dicmim holes lor trees to be set

days. The frost acts upon the soil,
making it liner, and, besides, tho time
saved is considerable, provided large
trees are to bo planted.

A fruit Kardeu is better if made separ
ate from the vegetablo garden, but to
many tins win seem a necutess wasto oi
room. Tho majority of farmers and
l'nrdeticrs take ndvantaco of cverv

i it . r ji iirtcs in in on in iriiiis. jiuru iiiuruum. nil. tnuu cureiui uuiiuru eau can uu kivcu
the trees nnd small fruits if the ground
is not occupid with vegetables. A
fruit garden should bo situated in
well-shelter- spot, and where the soi
l - v in Him ii. iriiiiui uaiuiiiii ii
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lato sorts, ho that tho crops will cove
as iotiL' a scasou is possible If far

.11 1 it !
tttfir UTiiini navn inoir Rons remit

ii it t.i i

1 i . .
lruii uuu Yuiruuiuius. auu irv iu urea
ui thorn an interest for liorticulturt a
well as farming. Very little can
done now except to make plans to
AVAmitfifi in inn flnrinf. Ann nccann

1 wr,
niiir Dimii n mtiit tinv pnmnti in nni
the grape-vine- gooseberries, and sf
small irulis nuu i;ta nn twum iw


